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I am very happy to welcome you all to the fifth session of the Seventh Kerala Legislative Assembly. This
is the second consecutivc occasion on which I have been prilvileged to address you. Let me convey my very
best wishes to you all, and through you to the people of Kerala.

.t

I shall presently be touching upon the implementation of the policies and programmes outlined in my
last address to you and shall also enumerate at some length the welfare and administrative measures my Govcrnment propose to take up during the next financial year. I am indeed happy to say that most ofthe programmes
outlincd in my last addres have been fulfilled to a substantial extent, The maintenance oflaw and order continues
to be satisfactory. Industrial relations havc been harmonious and the labour front is peaceful, making the
indusaial climate ideal for investment by prospective entrepreneurs. Itam particularly happy to point out that
the current academic year his been remarkably free from violence in the campus, which has been for some time
an unfortunate feature in our State. I take this occasion to express my hearty appreciation of the excellent
work that is being down by the police force in Kerala.
My Government have made eamest eftorts to reduce the impact ofthe rising cost of living on the conunon
man by strengthening the public distribution system and widening its scope. The retail outlets supplying esscntial commodities to the common people at reasonable prices have contributed significantly to neutralise at least
patially the burden o[the people resulting from the increase in cost ofliving.
strides in the welfare schemes designed to Promot€ the wellfortunate section of society like Harijans and Tribals, My Government have also achieved
comncndable succ€ss in the fulfilmcnt of most of tlre items enumerated in our belowed Prime Minister's New
20 Point Progamme. It is also; matter of satisfaction that the Govemment of India have agreed to a modest,
increase in the annual plan outlay of thc State. We nay recall here that the year that has Passed has been one
of unusual s6esses and strains for tlp Govemment from the financial angle, largely on account of the crushing
effects of the unprecedented bad drought. In spite of the heavy outlay that had to be deployed on drought
relief measures, I am happy tlat thc Government have been able to husband their resources to the maxirnutn
atrd rnen'ge tlem with optimum efficiency.

My Government have made remarkable

being of the

lecs

These achievemcnts should not howevcr lull us into a mood of complacency. As you are
"-.r", "ertait
forces have been at work whose activities tlreaten the unity and integrity of our nation. We have to fight and'
.defeat these forces of disintegration and disruption at any coltt. In this hour of aational crisis we have to sink
oqr difercnccs based on religion, caste, language or politics , and male an all-out effort to strengthen our nation
and saf€guard its unity and integrity.

At the Stat€ level also I am distreseed to note certaia destabilising forces in action. I would li.ke to make,
it clear bcyond doubt rhat my Government will not tolcrate any attenPt to crcate mutal hatred and disharmony
a11rong our peace",loving people on communal, political or other consideratiorx' My Goverunent will Put
down with A"- n"oa all anti-social forccs who are seeking to subscrve their narrow self inter€sts by trying to
"
of the public. As all of you knowi political instability hae been one of the most tragic featureg
incit€ the feelings
of this Statc and perhaps the ore single factor that has hampered itlt Progr€ss in spite ofits being endowed with
very rich natural and human resources. IfKerala is to make strides ofprogrcss in all fields of economic activitiesi 6op" it certainly will-the primary requisite is a stable Gov-ernment with unity and firmness of purpose.
".
I would- earnestlv uree vou all to bear this vital fact in mind and fully co.operate with the eEorts of my Goverathe people, to Promtte indu3trialisation and to modernise
-"'ot to i^prou" thc-social and. ecomomic well-being of
of scicnct aad technology,
application
the
the socio.econo4ic base of the State through

My Government s policy of consfuctive co'operation with the central Government lras borne rich

.dividends to the people of iikrjla, Despite apprchensions raised about the shifting of the Naval Acadcmy from
f,2hirnata and the difficulties in meeting the cost of land acquisition etc., we have succeeded ultimately in esta.blishing the Naval Academy at Ezhimala itself. It became possible largely due to this policy of ours, the genuine
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desire of the Govemment of India in appreciating our dimcultid and tlrc wholchearted ce'operation of the
peoplc of Kerala. We have acquired the land and we are in the process of transferring the same to the Naval

Authorities. Ere long, the formal inauguration of ttle constuction of the Naval Academy will take place and
the establishment of India's Naval Acadcmy in Kerala will become a reality. Members of the House will
appreciate that this important institution in the northern part of thc State will certainly help cata\ne and acelerate further dwelopment of that area. It will also give immense opportunities to the people of Kerala'who
are maritime inclined Jo participate in the Nation's ddence of the seas.
Similarly we have transferred certain extent ofland in Traivandrum to the Air Force authorities for the
purpose oflocating units ofthe Air Force, We anpect that this would enable the skilled and semi-skilled persons
of Kerala to become qpre awarc of the opportunities available in thc Air Force at present and ben€fit therefrom.
You atc aware that the expansion of the Naval Phlsical Occeanographic Laboratory at Cochin has been
sanctioned and they have asked for further acquisition of land for this purpoae. Similarly, exPansion of the
Indian Teiephone Industries at Palghat at a cost of Rs. 34 crores has been sanctioned. As you know, the Vellore
Newsprint Project, another Central Project was inaugurated on 2nd Fcbruary 1984.

The Caprolactum Project at a cost of Rs. 148 crores which will hclp diversify product manufacture at
F.A,C.T. and improve the worting of that Company has been finally cleared and the work t}rereon will be
inaugurated in the next few days. The expansion of Cochin Oil Refinery is nearing comPletion. My Govem'
ment trust that as alrcady announced in Parliam€nt, tfie Government of India would sanction t}le Benzenc
Project of the Cochjn Oil Refinery as part of the long term objective of establishing an Aromatics Projects in
Kerala. You are aware that the Kerala State Industrial Development Corporation has been sanctioned a
Nylon Project. Thc Phenol Project of tlle Hindustan Organic Chemicals at a cost of Rs. 75 crores is already
under construction at Ambalamugal. The long cherished demand foi establishing a Free Trade Zone at Cochin
has been sanctioned and the Government of India are finalising its actual location at Cochin. The Integrated
Proje.ct at Cochin Port has also bccn inaugurated. Thc long pending issues lile thc co$Fuction of link 1,road,
bet'wecn Willingdon Island and Thripunithua Cochin Bye-pass and the consruction of bridges acrnss Cochin
Byc-pass are getting sotvcd.
We are still to get some of our long pending aad legitimate demands fulfrlled, We are yct to get
sanction for more tailway lines particularly the Guruvayoor-Kuttippuran and the Cochin-Bodioayakanur railway
lines where survey wuk has already been completed. We have to get nore roads, particully the M,C. rond
declared as National Highways and the West-Coast Canal throughout the Stat€ declared as a National Waterway. Sanctions for the development of the Cochin Airport, the conversion of the cxisting Airport, Trivandrum
as an intemational airport and thc dtablishmcnt of the Railway Coach Building Factory and the Wagon Repair
Workslrcp in Ker-ala are yet to be given. We shall have to pres for the establislment of more industries by
the C,cntral Govcmment in Kenla, My Govenment r,vould lite to assure this august House that tbey are
constantly. pressing the Ccntral Government for thc fulfilment of these aspirations of our people and I firmly
believe that this august House will extend wutinted and whole hearted co-operation to my GovernErcnt in thcir
endeavour.

My Goverument had put in vigorous and sustained efforts in overcoming a number of major challenges
during the last two yeals. During lg82 and 1983 the State wert through an unprecedented drought. This
led to wide spread damages to the agricultural crops and loss of power gereration and resultant huge revenue
loss. My GoverDnent rose to the occasioa and notwithstanding financial diffi,culties, launched progranune
Iike dlgging and deepening of open draw-wells, sinkiag of tube-w€lls, exteasion ofwater supply schemes and
trarBPortation and distribution ofwater through lorries aod boats to the areas whcre acute shortage ofdrinking
water was experienced, disttibution ofseed and fertilizer sub,sidy to t}le afectcd small and marginal farmers
emplolment generation schemes like construction of roads, soil consevation and social forestry, deepening gnd
desilting of rninor irrigation worts and opened special nuuition centres to feed chitdrcn below 6 years ofage,
nursing mothers, oid and the invalid. Tlr,e challenge was boldly faced and petmanent assets were creatcd.
Honourible Members will appreciate during this period as marry as 660 tube-rvells were sunk in various
parts of the State, 3020.38 kms. of pipe line was laid and ll.216.taps were piovided. Au amount of approximately lls' 2l crore: was spent on this score alone, providing potable water supply to a populatior ofi40 lakhs
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in a short timc. As agaiut ceiling of cxpcnditure of F.r. ,16.56 crorcs approvcd by thc Govcrnment of India
dBpite thc financial difficultics my C'ovcrmcnt spcnt RJ. 60.5 croris in launchirE drought rclid
to e$ure that thc people did not suffer.
My Govemoent had always been purruing a sympathctic approach towards ttre Gwcrnncat coployccs
aud.their proHems. Notwithstanding thc difficult fiaamial pooition, my Goverament appdnted the Fourth
Pay Counission last year and also recordy grantcd intcrim relief to tbc Governmetrt €nployee!.
Living upto the promise made to the people of Kerala and their determination to deal cffcctively with
allegations of comrptioa against public men, my Governrneurintroduced the Keraia Public Mcn (Ptweotion
of Corruptioa) Bill 1983. Stqx have b€en takel to fornulate the rulcs urder t}e legislatioa and my Governncot will implement thc Act at tle earliest.

fn the iadustrial sector, the curent filancial year has been evendul. We have cmmissioned the Malabar
Cenentr Proj€ct at Walayar, the Three Wheeler Project of the Kerala Automobile Linitcd at Ne}ryattiatara,
Vitamin A Project of the Kerala State Drugs and Pharmaceuticals, the Metalitsed Plastic Filam€nt Projat of
Kel6on at Thiruvalla and Printed Circuit Board Manufacturing Uuit of Keltron at Kulathur, Trivandrum.
My Govemment have s€t up the Kerata State fndustrial I)evclopment Council to revicw the progless in the
iurplcrncntation of the new Industrial Policy and also the Kerala State Export Trade Dcvel,opnent Council to
rwiew the progress in the matter of exports from our State and to assist tbe Government in franilg suitable
policies and prograEmcs to step up exports.
For the purpose of toning up University administration and for improving the standards of highcr
education, my Governnent have set up a new University named after the Father ofthe Nation and futther
measures for consolidating the n& University are underway,
As promised, my Gcvernment promulgated an Ordinance amending the Ablari Act which proficr for
deterrent punishrncnts including death sentence in certain cases for adulteration ofliquor or intoxicatiog drugs
cndangering human life or causing grievous hurt to human beings. The concerned Bill is pcading before
House for enacttnent.
am glad to say that my Govemment havc been'able to fulfil the commiunents made to
people and realised in a large measure tbe goals sct forth i,r my address to you last ycar'

On the whole,

the

I

Despite the difficult financial positior faced by my C'overnrneat when it assumed offce in l9&l' wbich
got agrav-ated due to the unprccedented drought and the att€ndant problcms along-with lorr of reveoue, the
$1316i." able to securc higher plan outlays of Rs. 320 crores and Rr. 355 crorcs for the yearr 1983-8'1 atd
1984-85 respectivcly. Hqa-,ble membcrs will agrec that thir was possiblc th"nls to ttre P€rscvcranc€ of my
C,ove"nmeai in effectively pressing the State's clairns before the Central Government and the hclpful attitude
of the Government of Ind,ia. Ttre Central Goveramcot have approved of this order of plan ouday without
ta&iag note of our current di6Culties an{ my Government are grateful to thcxn for the undcrstanding shown
during this year.
As a step toward.s improvirg the planning procctss, my Govcrnrnent had set uP High Level Cms'ittees
AD'
to exarniae and recommend potiry-measirres, taking into account the pcrspectiver of development uPto 2000
rcc@ttio$ed
be€a
has
Board
Planning
Thc
shortly.
reports
These Committees are e*peited. io submit their
with a full-time Vice'Chalnal. My Go.'ernment expect the Plaanirrg Board to prepare the draft Seventh
Pla! ta,king note of thc loag-term perspectives of d,eveloPment and the need to ensure that the fruits of planned
developm,eot reach the grass-root level.

The district plan approach, boldly introduced by my Governnent Last year, has proved to bc rseftd
in {ece.ntralising implementation of the ilan Schesues for the scheduled castes aud schcdulcd tribes at the local
t*it. tuty Government would extend the dcccntralisation of plan formulation and implanentatior of ccrtain
categories of schemes at the district lcvel durbg the corniag year.
My Governrnent contitue to attach paramount inportance to tlre wclfare ofscheduled castcrald cdleduled
Specid cnphasis
tribes and have declared 1984-85 as the year of "scbcduled Oastes and Scheduled Tribcr".
by
wilt, therefore, be laid on rnating all the settlcrnents of scheduled castes and sch€duled tribd habitable
for
tlcn
providing water supply, elcctricif arrd sanitation facilities. Thc pace of developnent programrnes
irill be accelerated with a view to achieveing the Sixth Plan targcts in full'
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My Government also propose to initiate action to survey all tribal,pockets irl the State, plant survey
stoncs on tribal land-holdiags and prepare record of rights to be givcn to the tribals. My Govemment will
all nec€ssary steps to ensurc that the righs and benefits ofthe bibat$ are protected'

,take

My Govcrumett have succeedcd in raisiag the percentage of reprcsentation for the scheduled castes atrd
schcdulcd 6ibes in Government services and Public Sector Undertakiags and will take all Posrible steps to attain
the prescribed percentage ofrepresentation ir all categories. SpecialiJed traiaing prograrnmes for the scloluhd
caster and scheduled tribes in technical and para-medlcal courses will be imparted witlr a view to enabling them
to secure employment both within the country and abroad.
Implementation of the provisions of the Kerala Land Reforms Act particularly those relating to tenancy
and Kudikldappukars has beeu given top priority during this year. Of the 3,773,654 tenaacy cases filed before
the Land Tribunals upto the end ofNovcrnber, 1983, 3,761,387 caso have been disposed of. Also out of45l,'+09
applications for purchase of Kudilidappu rcccived so far, .148p93 cases have bcen disposed of. The total
nqmber ofbeneficiaries in excess land assignment till 3l-12-1983 comes to 100,075. During 1983-8'1 an extend
of 1067 acres has becn assigned.

.

Delays in disposal of revcnue matters in t}le Districts has bcen a matter of persistent comPlaint.
Evidentty, it is due to some inherent defects in the system and it has to be tackled in a practical way. It is therefore, propo;eC to take up one {istict during the next year as a case study and take stcps to clcar all pendiag
cases on a time bound basis. In a District one taluk will particularly bc selectcd and all the pending cases in the
Taluk Office and Village Ofrces under it will be cleared. This measure will evidently have a salutary effect in
in the toning up of the district adrninisratibn generally.

,\

Pathanamthitta Di$trict started functioning during the year. The report of the Special O.fficcr for the
formation of a Kasaragode District has been received and ordem of'Government will be irsued so that the
District starb fuactioning soon.

Bifirrcation of unwieldy villages has been a measure announced already with a vicw to toning up
a.{rnini.tative cmciency at the grass root level. Orders havc been isued for the bifirrcation of 203 villages.

My Govcrnment will devote attention to the strengthening ofdevelopment machinery and have appointed
a Spccial Officer to submit a report in this regard. During the year 1983-84 (till the end ofJanuary 1984)
82,286 families have been covered under the Integrated Rural Developmelopme nt prograrnme. The perceutage
ofscheduled castes/scheduled tribes populati,on benefited by this scheme during the ye4r 1983-84 upto 3l-l-1984
worls out to 28,35 o/o and the target of30o/o for the State for the year will be achieved. During the year 198,1-85
it is targeted to cover one lakh famites wder this scheme at a cost ofRs. 12.08 crores. With a view to increasing
the financial aid to thes€ fartilies, 30o/. of the financial targets is also being earmarked for scheduled castes and
scheduled tribes.

My Governent have earnestly implemented a sccheme called TRYSEM, which aims at improving
the skills and training to equip the rural youth to take up self employment in rural areas. The targel under
this programme is to train ,rc persons per block per year. After the training, the youth arc aggisted under
t}re Integrated Rural Development Programme to establish trades. During tfie current year 5,795 persons
have bcen trained out of which 1,728 belong to scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. During 1984-85, it is
targeted to cover 1Q000 rual youths in innovative schemes to engage in selFemploym.ent.
My Government have also implemented a scheme named "Development of Women and Children in
Rural Areas". The objective of the scheme is to focus attention on the women members of the lbmilies of the
target grouP so as to enable them to take up income generating activities. This scheme is being implemented
in Wynad and Palghat DistricB only. Child-care facilities are also envisaged under this scheme. During
1983-84, the schcme was started in 3 blocls of Wynad and 6 blocls of Palghat Districts. During 198.f.85, the
programme will be extended to all the 12 blocls in Palghat Dishict. Durin3 this finaocial year, about 10p00
women will be benefited by this scheme.
Energgtic stePs have also becn +.!en to implemcnt the "Rural Landless Employment Guarantee
Programme" annourced by our Prime Minister. The objective of tlis prcgramme is to provide employment
to at least one mernber of every landless household upto 100 days in a year. My Government have taken up
corstruction of 1203 krns. of identified 550 rural link-roads upto black topping stage at a cost ofRs. 24,05 crores .

*

l9l
Constructioa of 800 group houses in 702 identified Harijan Colonies and settlements for the ben€frt of scheduled
a cost of
castes/scheduled triG and provision of basic.amenities such as wells, lafrines, roads, fencing, etc., at
lakhs of
75.45
Programme",
Rs. 10 crores has also been taken up. Under the "National Rural Employment
a
cost of
1984
at
maa-days of employment have been generatcd during the curr€nt ycar upto 3lst January,
for
potential
emPloyment
Rs. 9.55 crores. ThC programme *ill b" continuJ next year also incr6asing the
the landless labour.

' My Gorr"ro-"ot will continue their whole'hearted efforts to accelerate the tempo of development in the
,""tor. To achieve the targeted loaning operations, the share capital base of credit co-operatives
"o-op"ruilr.
will L further srengthened. New proiects for financing agricultural devcloPment with assistance from
NABARD will be taken up. Co-opcrative Urban Banks will be equipped to take up financing of cottage and
rmall scale industrial units on a larger scale with asistance from the IDBL The Kerala co-operative Housing

Federation wiu be suengthened to avail larger institutional finance, cc-operatives meant for the_ {benefit of
?Iariiaru and Girijars wiu receive priority attention of my Government and efforts will be continued to register
are also keen
new societies for tle benefit ofthe weaker sections wherever there is potential, My Govemment
Banks in the
on implementing the new legislation for improving the working of the Agricultural. Development
Statc as soon as it is enacted.

My Government will spare no pains to-complete the irrigation projects started in the second and third
to achieve
?lans in all respects. It is also proposed to recti$ ind improve the canal systerns of the old Proje.15
Valley
River
better utilisation ofwater by reducing losses. My Government have given sanction for Mtenachil
the
during
be
started?roject and Chamravattom Regulaior-cum-Bridge and work on tb€'e two projects will
Moonnamtadavu'
*o]1 fio"o"i"1 year. Detailed investigation wilf be taken up of Payaswini, Thupanad'
,for modernisation of Neyyar Project has
Maruthappuzha, Aralam and Cha$ar Basin Projects, Proposal
up wherever there is
.b€en
sont to the c.eotral water comrnision. Minor irrigation scbemes will be taken
of ground water resoulces'
?otential and steps will be taken to achieve optimum utilisation
UndcrtheCommandAreaDevelopmentProgramnecompreheruivemeasureswillbeintroducedto
ensure equitable and efrcient distribution of watcr resources.

and
Anti sea-errosion and flood control efforts will be continued without any let up. Work of widening
and
investiarea
in Kuttanadu
deepening the leading ctrannet to Thottappalli spillway intended to relieve floods
are some of tJre prqlects
control
.,"o=.t
for
flood
ptan
mastcr
basii-wise
rangi
g.ti;r,
for preplation of long
lfty Government have plans to tale up construction of dry dock and
proposed for the next financial y;;'
ivorkhop at Ernakulam and for re-constructing the existing dry dock at Allcppey'
My Government will devote due attention to tlle development of inland navlgation to utilise effectively
provision
io the State. Steps will be taken for coNtruction of new jetties and
the network ofwater-ways,
"vuit.bl"
of terninal facilitieg in addition to improving the conditions ofthe existingjettier and termiaals.

with the
relentlessly pursue rapid incluitrialisation of the state in accordance
Industries
Small
Industrial Policy announced fast yeat.' i"Iy Gov"*-"ot have dccided that the Kerala State
My Government will

facilities
Development and Employment (trporation will have a:rew ving for development of.infra-structue
ofindustrial infra'$tructure
for industri,alisation of the State ancl ihey have also set up Task Forces for development
.,No-Industry
will
continue their efforts in
Government
My
Idukki.
and
wynad
Districtsll of
in the two
investmeut' Conti'
succesfirlly implementini the 'Oie industry in cvery taluk' schem: by m?tivating Private
oithe sth:rr: for providin3 s:tf'emPloyrnent to the educated
nuod attention will be paid to ,fri-it"pi"r*iutf
"n
lnernployed youth announced by the Prime Minister.

and iKerala
A number of imlorrant projects in the public sector li&e the 'Titanium Dioxid,e Plant'
at Trichur, the Foundry Project of
Minerals and Metals Limiteal, .l c'i"rlt., tlJsa..t rotgiog Udt' of SILK
Oe 'O4it.t Elcctronic Watch , Factory' of Keltrm at
Kerala Elctrical and Allied nngineering'Comp.ny,
'Kelton
at palshat, to mention a few of ttrem., are expected to
of
;;;;;:il;;;i;;";;;p,;ict'
i:npleineniation of t]re
go into proCuction duritrg the y"ur tSe+-eS. fvff eoveanlJ will also expedite tle
tle
,f..r,rfo.-r., rJ Electr,cai Industr: es Limited' at Qgilon,
'Ttaco Cable Cmpany'
expansiou project of
and
tie 'Altemator Project'
.Asp,rin project, ofthe Kerala state Drugs aad Pharmaceuticals
at Ernakrlarn, the
of Kerala Electricel an:l Allied Engineering Conrany'
2l3e58le8iMc.
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In &e field of elecronics, the Kcrale State Elecronics Dcvelopmcnt Corporation wlll promote in:lurtric*
in the joint sectw with professionally nanaged private rcctor co&,p8rries.
As far as cashew industry is concerned, my Governmcnt will continue the policy ofsupport price which
proved to be a sqccess last year. As a next step, my Goveratncnt have now decided to pronote Cashew Workers'
Co-operative Societies to take over private factories which had rernained ctorcd during 1983 cashew-season.

In the field of coir industry, my Governmeat will continue to implernent with vigour the Goverimant of
India scherne for co-operativitatio! which provides asristance for share-capital loan, managerial sub,sidy, modernisatioa of equipmentr and implenents and opening ofsale ilepots. Governmeat of India have agreed recently
to lift husk coatrol. Retting ofhusks will be allowed without obtainilg permit. Lcry in respect ofrctted husk
will be imposed which would safeguard the interests ofCoir Co-operative Societies.

fn the handloorn sector also, my Government, arc implernenting the co-op€rativisation scheme with
Central assistance. My Governrneat wilt continue to give rebatc on the sale of handloom cloth during fcstival
season and imPlcment various scherncs for the welfare of the workcrs as well. The action of my Governnent
in incri:asing thc aunbei ofdays on which rcbate of 20 o/o would be given to l0l days ha-s bcen widely . welcoraed.
I arn happy to inform the House that NABARD has substantiallv increased their carh crcdit facilities to various
handloorn societies including the Apex Societies. My Government are taking all possible steps ro ser up an
Institute of Hardloorn Technology in the Statc.
My Governrnent wilt give top priority to the devclopmcnt of Small Scale Indusries. I anhappy tolay
that the Permanent ar well provisional rcgfutratio! ofsmall rcale units in tlte State has rhown a rubrtantiel ilcrease
during the curratt year compared to previous years. As agaitrst a total of 2,*,884 pertnatrent registratiol of
uni* during 1982-83, 27,182 pnits have been rcgistered upto 3l-l-1984 duriag 1983.84. As against proviaional
registration of7,428 unitr duriag l98g-83, 7,101 unitr havc bcen regirt€red upto 3l-l-l98.1during t983-8{. My
Govertrment have decided to instihrtioralise the cntrcprereuriai development a9d traiairy= prograrnnc by
associating M/s' KITCO and Centre for Management Development in collaboration with the Centre for Entrepreneurial Ddvelopment, Ahmedabad. More training programmes will be conducted during 1984-85. The
scherae for giving selFemPloymetrt to the educated unernployed youth announccd by the Primc Minister is beiogimplenested in tbe State in all caraestacrs. Morethaa 15,000 uae",Floyed youth will be benefited by thii
scherne. This will be contiaucd in l9B{-85 atro.
The Kairali Eccdi ofthe Ccntral Bcedi Society at Shoranur will be in the martet soon. My Government
will alro hrm yct another Ceotral Becdi Co-operative Socicty with prir""rics in Allcppcy,
Qpiloa, iathao:nthitta
and Trivandrlin Dishicts. My Govcrnmcnt havc also talen up wi& tle Governmeot of India, the question of
exempting Beedi Societies from paynent ofcentral excire duties with a view to enabling them to compete rvith

private manufacturers.

My Govenrncnt will contiaue their efforts with vigour, to fully implement the scheme for providing.
at least two additional roads in cach constituency, A number of major works including the construction of
legislature complex, National Highway bye-pass at Trichur arrd Calicut, and a numbcr ofroad worb and bridges
are at !'a.ious stagcs of construction.
Going by expericnce of the State during the last two years, it is evident that the State cannot afford to.
depend e[tirely on the hydel systans ofpowcr generation. It is therefore, abmlutely necessary to have thermal
and auclear powcr sources alao and uy Government will tak€ all possible effortE to get favourable decisi,oru.
flom the Goveirrmeut of India in this regard.

My Govemmcnt will take vigorous steps to commission the Idamalayar Power Station, Idu-kki Statge II
III -Proi:cts and the Sabarigiri Augtnentation Power Project duiry l9s4-S5. The Lower periyar
1]d
Hydro Elccuic Projct has bcen approved by the Planoing Comnisrion ard-nry Govennent are tryirg to
gct fttrct! aid for implencntatio'q of tbir projcct In additioa, the Ccntral Elcctricity Authority har
clearcd
the 2'10 Mqa Watt Puyarhrtty Hyclro Etecric Pmject Stagc I at a cost of Rs. 250 crores and smaller po}er
projccts at Malantara, Mattupatty and Mal,ampuzha and rtepe will be taken to implerncnt thesc scheues
durbgthe Sewn& Plan period.
ID the pbwer diltr:bution sccto4 my Govennracnt proposc to eflcct one lakh new coulectioru to dom€itic
and industrial consumcni and to install 10,000 strect lightr ,durry 198*,.85. In additi,on 13,000 agricultural
purnpsetr will also be energiscd during thc year. Elcctrification of Harijan/Giri jan coionies will be continued.
with rigour.
stagc

5
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My Governmerrt have strcemlined a schcnrc tbr 'search and Rorcue opcraticrs in the ree: of firhermcn
and will implernent it vigourourly from the com:n6 year uwardr to rnrnimirc inoir{qrcc of mirhap to fithcrmclr
at sba and to render expcditious assistance to those in distr€ss.
Cornplete re-orgaairation of the fuherier s€ctor is proposed to be undertalen during' the year. Thc
accent of my Goverrunent's policy will be m providiag more bencfits to thc haditional fuhermeri who havc
rnti,! now not gained significantly from the dwelopmeot that has takcn place in the fisheries sector- Witl this
aim, efforts are being made to organise Disrict Fisheries Co-operative Societies which in turn will be federated
into an apex body it the State icvel, Schcnes are alro bcing drawn up for iut€Srated devel,opoert of the
fisherrrcn villages ar a whole with a package ofncalures,

With a view to reducing t1e rtrain on fishermen in earning their livelihood, a large-scalc moderaisation
of fishing craft will be undertaken during the year, which will also result in increased productiou. A cornpre'
hensive wc$are schaoe for thc be1efit of tle fishetrner conmuaity will be started in the form of 'Firherrnen
Welfare Fund' and neccssary legislati'on for the purpose will bc iatroduced soon'

In thc inland-fisheries scctor, our developmcnt strategy aims at faiming of both brackish ald fresh-water
areas and will be impleucated with assictetrce fiq Governnent of ladia "''4 finagcial institutious. Fresh
watcr rerervoirs covcring al area of3000 hectere6 l.all be Icased out to Girijaa and llariial Co-opcrative Societie

T\ro mcre "Fish Farraers' Developncnt Agencies" will bc lawrhed to cover the €trtire.Statc in the field offreshwater frsh culture.

.

Measures taker by my Gov.erqrpent to improve the efficicrcy of -the Kcrala Stat9, Road T{ansPort
Corporatiou and for the reductiou of the age ofthe vehicler have started yielding rerultr and will be contin[ed'
A pension scherne applicable to all the criployees of the Corporation and a housing scheme for their be1efit

witl be innoduccd soon,
My Grvernn:nt st,)rd by &eir co;nmitment to provide aclequate health'care -facilities to the PcoPlc'
The M.rlii p'rrpo;e Health Worlers' Scheme introducecl by iny Gov;nment last year will be contiaued with

added vigorir with a view to achievirg the goal of providing a rhale and a fonalc health worker for every 5,(X)0
atrd
peopb b; rhe year 1990, With a viei to iiplo.,ing &e heilth status of the backward districts of the State

irt 'i*r"atiag

the infrastructqral facilities for successful i:oplemeitation of fanily welfare programmes' my
the Disticts of_Palghat,
Governrnent wiu implemant the World. Bank aided "Indian Fupulatiou Project III" in
ofMedical Education'
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Ilunocopathy.

It

against the
is rhe Policy of Govern:nent to eusure that all childreo below the age of five are Protected

aad Tuberculoris
prevertabl€ ,liseases'like Diphthcria, whooping cough, Tetamu, Polyiomyetites, Mcasles
on,1 ltoeramme
ihrough iutersifying the imrnunisation p.q.umn". My Govc-rn:nent hope
'fl'"tthat by enbarlins
have achieved
to
lStatc in ldia,
of total irnmunisation, Kerala wi11 acnievJ tne distinction of being t]e
child' as
the
of
imm.rnisati,on. It is alro the intention of the Governnent to insirt upon total Lnmunisatidr
prcrequisite for school cn'try.

growth end

My Government, being awarc of thc importascc of pre-primary education in- ttrc-ovcrall
ttre control of Govemtnelrt i'' each
developne,lt ofa child, propo3e to set up modefpre-primary schools uuder
be extended to more number
of the 153 educational sub-districu, Vocational Higier Secondary Courses will
ofrehools. Work erperience Progranuue will be extcsrded to more areas'
Edrrctdon
My Govemrn:at will take further steps to cotr$olidate the p-rogress achieved in tle i:Id":lq:81:r
devclopncnt
faculty
The
in
collegd.
lacilitier
and the thrust will be on the improvernert of hfrastnrture
has been sanctioncd to set up traitxing
scheme in the college education sJtor will be coatinued, A new Sche.rne
to inlnovc ehaaces of
cenhes for coaching of studcnts for variorx competitiv€ examhatioos as a meaaurc
colloger uith the
.uoiia.,o 6r emp'ioymect. Efforts are afoot to imp.rt ?opulation ed.ucatios ia sclcctcd
nsqntrcr,
eom Worli Banl. Coasiderirg thc necercity for incrcarirg the evai6bility of trainf,d
;";;.
tbo cxittitg ilt3stlu€tur€ will
the thr$t on extending facilitid for Tccr.iuical Eqlucation and to consolidate
contiuue dtring the nott financial ycar alro'
propcral for establishing a Regional College for Physical Ed.ucation at Trivand,rum is undcr the active

conqideration of my Government.
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'

to establish Childrens' Palaces at all the district headquarters ir Kerala. The fint of ib
ktnd will be dtablished during 1984-85. The Childrens' Palace is a concept low being adopted in many
progressive oountries in the world. The purpose of Childrens' Palace is to provide children between the age of
3 and 14 with amplc opportuo,itics to develop their personality and character, to id€otiry the talent latent in
them, to cultivate national feeling aad international perpective and to curb thcir angularities by improving
their behaviour in an atnosphere ofaffection and freedom. This will go a long way to create a national discipline
and outlook among childrcn and to make them worthy citizens of this country.

ft

is propooed

As a measure to control prices of essential conmodities, rny Govcrnment supply them at a reasonable
price through ll37 Sahakarana Maveli Stores establishcd irr all the villages in the State. Civil Supplies
Corporation will be setting up Departmontal Stores in the tlreeCorporation areas through which more ofessential
commcdities required by the public will be distributed at reasonable pricer.
During the unprecedented drought period, my Government had succeeded ia tbeir efforts to get increased
allotuent of ricc and cilible oil from the Central Pool. My'Governrnent will also devise new methods for further
controlling of prices of essential commodities.

In the field of agriculture, my Government will continue their efforts to attain the cherished goals unde
the New 20 Point Prograrrme. Development ofmicro-water sheds for intensified cropphg of ideatifed areas
provision offuel for domestic rue by construction of biogas plants a.nd developnent of pulses and oil seeds
through disEibution of mini&its will continue to be tbe principal areas ofthrust.
Taryet for rice production during 1984-85 is l,tr lakhs tonnes and our strategy will be one of increasing
prorluctivity by popularising high-yieldiry varieties.
A compreheosive coconut dwelopment scheme will be implemented on an intenrifcd scale . My Governmerrt had drawa up a scheine for helping the drought affected farmers to rejuvenate the coconut gardens with
institutional finance. In order to increase production ofcashew, the multi State Cashew Project and Cashew
Sprayiag Schcrae are beilg int€asivbly implemented,

I am glad to say that a Social Forcriy Project $'itli an outlay of about Rs. 50 crores is ready for implemcntation with World Bank assistance from 1984{5 onwards. This will help meet the increasilg dernand for,
softwood and fuel and yield additional incone to llarmers in the comirg year.
With a view to protecring and developing tle forests, my Govemnent had reduced the acreage for clearfelliug aad selectiou-felling last ye.ar, despite the 1o$ of revenue involved. My Goveruneat have also set up a
High Level Committee of Experts to examine t\e present statu$ of forests and reconmead both short-term aad
lolg-term measures for increasing our forest wealth and the ecological balauce. In the meantime, my Govera,ment have also promulgated Ordinances to review cases relatiag to the release ofprivate forert areas to individuals
so illt to ensure that Public hterert in preserving forests predomi:rates, My Governrnent also have promulgated
another Ordinance for tl,c prevention ofcutting selected species of trees.
Veterinary services will be furtler improved and the tlrust during 1984-85 will be in carrying veterinary
services to tlre farmers' doorsteps by introducing more mobile units. The programme for establishing diseasefree zone will be continued, Schemes for provision of cattle-insurancc cover will be intensified.
The Q;lilon Dairy Plant ard the Cattle Feed Factory at Thuravoor will be commissioned duriag 1984-85.
The dairy plants at Alleppey and Tiichur have reached advanced stage of construrtion. After the Kerala
Co'operative Milk Marketiag Federation took over the dairy units of Kerala Livestock Development and Milk
Martering Board, there has becu over 50o/o increase in the marketing of fluid Milk. My Goverament will further
step up their activiti$ in the field of dairy develop4ent.
The Oil Palm India Limited has launched. an ambitious tlree phased programme for the cultivatiqr of
oil palm in an extent of'1160 hectares. So far, they have been abte to culti.'atqoil palrn in 3434 hectares.
DuriDg 198'1'85, a Crude Mill for crushirg oil palm fruits at a total cost of Rs. 3.24 crores will be erected. A
Fflirg unit 1t a cost of R5i 75 lakhs will also be put up during the aext year. The Oil Palm India Limited
will be shortly launching a scheue for popularisation of cultivation of oil palrns around the existing estates at
Anchat and Krrlathupuzha. My Government will also formulate a scheme for the expansion of the irea under
oil pla^m cultiwation in the State.
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MyGovernmentwillcontin..retheireffoltslbrthedevelopmentofartistictalentsofthepeoplewith

particular ernphasis on the verracular arts. The Departrnent of Cultural Publications' set up by my Govern'
and make cheap
Lent last yeai, will continue its efforts to reputrlish classics from the Malayalarn literature
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M),GovcrnmentwilltakevigorousstePstoachievethetargetsetupforthe'InternationalDrinking
taken up with funds providcd by
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As yet another significant step in their bid to ward-off the danger of spurious liquor, my Govcrnirent
have taken steps to form a State owned Corporation for supplying genuine liquor to shops and consuners. The
Corporation, which will also deal with the sale of foreign liquor, will come into cxistence from the Ist of April
ttris year.
Police machinery in the State will be further fortified. Steps to complete the full sanctioned stength of
the Police Force taken during the last year will be completed during next year'. My Governjm€nt inteid to
utilise institutional fiaance and funds provided by the L.I.C. for stepping up the activiiies ofthe Police Housiag
Co-operative Societies so that larger number of policrmen will be benefited. Activities of the State Vigilance
Deparlment wiU be further stepped up- My Govern:nent 's policy is to open fire stations in all municipal towDs
and major panchayats and the Fire Force will be further equipped with nodern firc-fighting appliances.

My Government will ta&e all possible steps to promote tourism i! the State, Our unique waterways
slstem will be exploited fully to attract tourists lrcm within the country and Aom abroad by organising popular
water sports, long distance cruises and by providiag boating facilities at selected places.
fn the field ofsports and games, uy Governrnent will continue their efforts with vigoru. As a recognition
of thc outstanding performance of our sportsmen and women rn the IX Asian Games, my Government have
ordered that all the participants from Kerala ia the Coacbiag C2mps for the Games be givcn enrployrnent in
Public Sector Undertakings ofthe State, ifnecosary by relaxhg educational qualifications. Coastruction work
of the proposed Sports Complex in the State will be started during 1984-85. While the fndoor-Stadium at
Calicut has already been opcncd, the civil works for the Jndoor.stadirun in the Water Works Compound,
tivandrum have a,lready. begun. My Government will set up a Swimning Centre at Alleppey and a Regional
Dports Centre at Ernakulam expeditiously.
Hqnourable members, I have presented before you tlte salient features of my Goverament's policies
and action programmes for the year. I would ljke to r€iterate that my Government will devote the fullest att€ntlon to the econcmic growth of the Slate and ensure peaceful and prosperous life to the citizens. I earrcsth
appeal to you all to co-operate with my Government in the larger interest ofthe pcoplc ol the Statc whcm 1,ou
rqrresent.

I

wish you all success in your endeavour.

JAI HIND

